
CHSBPA Parent Meeting – August 

Date: August 9, 2019 

6:00 pm Call to Order 

Student Liaison 

Jessica Harris welcomed and thanked everyone for coming. The students couldn’t do this 

without the support of their families. In addition, we are grateful for the alumni that 

returned to provide additional help and instruction this summer. 

Director’s Report 

Heat! - This first week of full day rehearsals was rough with the excessive heat. Tonight’s 

Parent Preview Performance will allow all to see the progress already made! 

Remind students to bring instruments or sticks (percussion) on Monday (the 1st day of 

school). 

Practice schedule for August is as follows: 

Monday Winds/Brass/Color Guard until 5:30 

Drums/Percussion 6-8 pm 

Tuesday-Thursday Everyone until 5:30 

Friday Everyone until 4:30 

Discount Cards - Please sell as many as you can. There are additional incentives for the 

students or groups that sell the most cards. 

 

President’s Report 

Thank you all for being at the meeting tonight. Special thanks for the potluck food and 

Marcia for organizing the meal! 

Sign-ups for different roles and events will be ongoing. Please continue to help and 

volunteer where and when you can. We especially need Chaperones. 

Thank you to the parents! The kids are great and they are working hard with a “can do” 

attitude! 

 

Board/Committee Reports 

Vice President 

Flyers are available for Sonic Spirit Night as well as for the Car Wash at Checkers. Please 

take copies as you leave and post where you can. 

We still need h 

cars and students to provide the music for the Car Wash. 

Fundraisers in September include a Wendy’s Spirit Night and our annual Band Aid Day. 

Watch for Bingo information coming soon. 

Please take pictures at any events you attend and post them to Shutterfly to share with 

families. 
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Treasurer Report 

Band is a great experience for kids. This program is creating better citizens with all the 

learn as part of this team. Families, thank you for all of your support of these kids. 

Current Balance: $71,248.32 of the current balance, $20,000 is allocated to a Uniform 

Fund, and $10,000 is allocated to an Emergency Fund.  

The budget will be coming in September. 

Asst. Treasurer/Student Accounts 

We have an open Board position. Sue Colbert has been nominated to fulfill the open Board 

position of Assistant Treasurer/Student Accounts.  

The floor was opened for further discussion - no discussion 

The floor was opened for nominations - no additional nominees 

Motion to elect Sue Colbert-Burke as Assistant Treasurer/Student Accounts: Ken Bosley , 

2nd: Monica Widdis, APPROVED with 48 votes 

With respect to our PNC Business Account, Chancellor High School Band 

Parents Association, please remove Antonio Arredondo as Assistant 

Treasurer. 

The only signers on the account should be Trenton Widdis, President; Ruth 

Rivera, Treasurer; and Susan Colbert-Burke, as Assistant Treasurer. 

 

 

Other Business 

If you are not receiving texts or emails, please see Ginger Wolfe after the meeting. 

Payment #3 in the about of $150 is due soon. Please make sure checks are payable to 

CHSBPA and that they are labeled with student name, payment #3, and are in a sealed 

envelope. 

We still need Committee members and chairs for Nominating, Scholarship, and Sewing. 

Please see Ginger at the end of the meeting if you are able to help. 

Sign-ups are coming soon for Chaperones, Pit Crew, and Bingo donations and workers for 

the event. 

All families should have access to Shutterfly now. If you don’t, please contact Ovidio 

Escalante. 

Friday Night Game Meals are being coordinated by Marcia Ransom. More information to 

come. 

Upcoming Events 

Aug 12 - FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL 

Aug 15 - Sonic Spirit Night, flyer attached. Please share! 

Aug 19 - Discount Card Sales DUE 

Aug 24 - Car Wash at Checkers  

Motion to Adjourn: Mike Paquette, 2nd: Christine Harper APPROVED & 

Adjourned 
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